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>J' r.ilt J
K I’oru it is — the 

■ l. uch. magazine. Wo 
Up.; y u like it.

This ;is the first issue, 
; I it was gotten out in a 

;....."ry so that we could get 
to you on the first 

of the year. Being 
rT t it-vuj done in a hur- 

j .. it isn't as good as it 
... h;vo .been. .But we 

nk it 's pretty good any- 
, r.nd wo hope you ds. 
future, issues are going 

tv b. better, not only (we 
hop.' ‘"r i a literary point 
of' vi ,w, tut also technic
ally and materially. For 
instance, this issue has 
only eight pages: we wanted 
twelve at least. We were 
h-mpered in hanving mcreby 
luck of ti.ie and also by 
luck of sash. We also want
ed. to .run a story and il- 
lustrations for the artic- . easily be established in 
—os, but the story was ,such places as Farragut 
crowded out and it was im- Woods or others which can 
possible to contact an art- . be found.

ist experienced in stencil 
work in tire. Attiris writ
ing we have no idea how the 
mimeographing is going to 
turn out (ip 'fact,-we have
n’t yot even started on the 
stencil-cutting) though we 
expect it to be at least 
readable, as our mime© - 
graphor, Johnny Michel, has 
an up-to-date machine and 
plenty of experience: still 
there will peobably be 
plenty of room f®r improve
ment even there.

As for the reading mat
ter itself, there are sev
eral ideas on the fire. Be
sides other things, we 
think this magazine ought 
te:

Campaign for recreation
al centers for young peo
ple* The Flatbush area is 
sadly deficient in these. 
Outdoors playgrounds could

avevimw wRUn ^nSi« ' w< 
should know report la' oau'a* 
Ing' conditions approaching 
squalor among Negro famil-
ies in our district«

Investigate and publi
cize working conditions in 
Flatbush, particularly in 
the event of a strike*

Expose the activities of 
the completely reactionary 
International Catholic 
Truth Society, which seem 
to infest the neighborhood.

Sned out an Inquiring 
Reporter to find out the 
thoughts of the Flatbush
it es.

And that's not nearly 
all. These are based on 
neighborhood work only: the 
magazine will also try to 
give a comprehensive summa
ry in each issue of some 
world-wide anti-fascist ac
tivity, to keep the branch 
members in touch with ether 
YCL sections by publishing 
news of them and their ac
tivities, to run a calendar
of events for the month, in 
which will be listed the 
dates and pla.ces of group 
(Please turn to page eight)



N -I N by Stan Brown

iARKS the 
of the 

of three great 
youth — three 
ever-increasing- 
inspiration ta 

progressive 
throughout

—r TIS-EVENINi 
cc-jnnmoration 
work 

loaders ef 
people who 
ly are an

.the entire 
movaaont throughout the 
world. The ARTERY considers 
its rebirth on this occasi
on to be a happy augury fpr 
its future. New letdstilll 
why. ' .

Karl Liebknecht, if f6»r 
nothing elee, will g® down 
in history as the only S©- 
ciul Democratic deputy in ’ 
the Reichstag wh® voted a- 
gainst the .granting to the 

.’rrman Goverhment 
cruet of the World 
war credits for 
a kcd. This is not

■ story, but 
-vff. Through

at the 
War, the 
which it 
the cem
it i s a 
all his

ivliobknocht fought mili- 
ristu. Further, he was in-

founded 
which 
Party 
fall

Rasa

sistont upon the point that 
the Social Democratic Party 
form the first internation
al Socialist youth organi
zation. ’ A*t •the first con
gress ef this youth body he
delivered a report on anti-/inte action 
militarism, which, with the 
work of Leninj is still the 
bftsis of YCL policy ®n the 
topici Lastly, Liebknecht, 
with Luxembourg,
the Spartacus League, 
became the Communist 
®f Germany after the 
of the Kaiswr.

The activities ®f
Luxembourg closely parable 
lelled those of Liebknecht, 
eepecially in the fight fl
gain st the Junkers, Con
cerning the matter ef the 
treachery q'f the German So
cial Democratic Party (be
fore the wajfc the most pow
erful group in the Second 
International), as exempli-

an outstanding fig- 
it

be necessary to say 
He is the on© who

entire life is a 
ef service to all 
-- and a service 

Te 
Lenin devoted 

int er * 
We quote a bit from 

notable sppefhh

Page Three 
fied by its war credit vote 
Luxembourg wrote the famous 
"Junius. Pamphlet". This 
particular item, so reveal
ing, so correct in its ana- 
lusis of the condition, is 
werth much study' even to
day .

About Vladimir Ilyitch 
Lenin, 
upe in world’ history, 
should 
little 
has best translated Marx 

It was through 
his leadership that the So
viet Union came into beings 
Lenin 's 
recerd 
peoples 
brilliantly performed, 
the yeuth 
much attention and 
est 
one ef his 
es:- "The task of the youth 
in general, and of the YCL 
and all other■organizations 
in particular,may be summed 
up in one word: learn."

Concluding, then, the 
work ef .Lenin, Liebknecht, 
and Luxembourg (who, by the 
way, were centempcrarier' 
(please turn to page sever
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by Lizzie ven Schnickelfritz
(War Correspondent for The FLATBUSH ARTERY)

HE' BOOM OF CANKTON
- sounded all about us

as I was ushered into 
the field tent.

Within, everything was 
in deep gloom, relieved on
ly by the wan light of < 
candle burning before a 
tasteful little ikon of II 
Duce and Child.

And there was France. He 
sat before a battered desk 
in a far corner of the tent, 
his pale, nobel face gleam
ing in the semi-dark.

"Come here, my pretty," 
he said artistically.

As though in a trance I 
drew nearer and seated my- 
silf on a pile ®f camel
dung in front of the desk.

"Gracious Excellency," I 
asked, "is it true that Te- 
ruel is being retaken by 
your armies?"

-I’q frowned — • «® 
beautifully -- and spat at

a passing cockroach*
"At this very monent

Franc© pounded on the desk, 
splitting off several cubic 
feet of decayed mahognay, 
"my victorious troops are 
occupying the city. Fascism 
triumphs? . . . But come," 
he continued, leering at me 
with his dreamer’s eyes, 
"let us talk ©f things more 
intimate. Let us talk about
you!"

"Oh, general," I falt
ered, "I mustn’t ferget 
what .1 came here for. Tell 
me, pl.eag.e, h©w long will 
it take you to completely 
subdue the enemy’"

The .great man glowered 
dramatically and chewed the 
end off a quill pen.

"When? Who knows? A day 
-- a week — a menth’— a 
year —, two years. What 
does time matter? Fascism 
triumphs!"

__________The FLATBUSH ARTERY
"Yeu said that before," 

I reminded him, and was a- 
bout to delve further into 
his sensitive soul when 
suddenly a sentry dashed 
into the tent.

"Mi jefe!" he screamed 
thnuugh a yard of beard, 
"scram! The counter-offen
sive ’"has collapsed! TEbe 
Loyalist army is at our 
heels — aad our men are 
getting the worst of it!"

La France leaped to his 
feet with a falsetto 
shriek, scattering brass 
medals' and Journal-American 
prews-cuttings all ever the 
place as a shell carried a- 
way both the tent and his 
toupee. He left his pants 
sticking to the seat ©f his 
chair.

"Hey,tovarich!"I yelled, 
"Don’t forgetyour britches!"

The Conqueror glanced 
once at the pants and once 
behind him at the Loyalist 
vanguard rapidly approach
ing.

"The hell with them!" he 
belched, and, flinging his 
heels high in the air, beat 
it over a snow drift — 
artistically.
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ALL A'B
Do yqv . /. ..T.L-1 —

-- our br.nch it rabidly 
ci vcl oping a connubial. air? 
1 ’ '. ii-.u aru Boa Siegel (fcbe 
Uv' r.A, FeJ .'ico and- Ben, 
.1- yl^is Cooper, •• anej;.Molly 

.. lind. 4\ ;j .4
— wo have an appropri

ated mnscot in Nash
a is ’ dog, "Bolshevik"?•

— Bonny Wiener says his 
i. \t t+op is-Detroit? Won’t 
tcr.eljay please keep track 
c- ' l.l '.t guy? And, incident- 
' , IF he loaves, the
...v rts of how many girl 
co. r.-. jes figure to be brok
en? -1 ■ 4-j

-•- Bernadette Kane, who 
joined the YCL in our 

■ br: rich but is now at Corn
ell, has been doing splen- 

,did work in tho student 
movement at Ithaca? Just a- 
nothor typical Flatbush. ; 
product

— Lenny Sonnenberg is 
carry ing ‘.on a long-distance 
romance)? His 0.A..0.,, is in. 
California. .

IS JSJ4?. *****

— Connie Silverman’s car 
and how it whs alwaysrlead
ed with YCL material, YCL- 
ers being tak'en ‘horne5miles 
out of Connie’s wayv, Or 
both? • • ••'

— that keen outfit, the 
District Youth Club?

— the way we froze in 
our old Rogers Avenue head
quarters last winter, in 
spite of cur brand new, $25 
oil heater?

— Bill "Wee Scottie" 
Hutchinson, the fightinfg 
sailor and one of the best 
friends thd bnanch ever 
had?
We’d Like to Knew Why —

— Claire' always leeks so 
scared — but almost never 
actually is. '

— Paul Silberman- is fre
quently to be seen around 
Fort Hamilton Parkway.(P.S. 
That’s where Dotty "Drama
tics" T. lives.)

. —Sylvia ’ Schultz goes 
eut to Long Beach so often.

SPrllJUil,1"" •*‘*'*1*
— our much - heralded 

ping-pong tournament has 
not yet been hold.

— in addition to helping 
^nti-fascist struggles such 
as those of China, Spain, 
striking workers,and so 
forth, we don't'devote more 
attention to th?. building 
of,'"; and fund-raising for, 
that darned swell and emin
ently progressive organiza

tion, the Young Communist 
League!

(Niote to my faithful read
ers, if anyt Any one draw
ing any 'nasty implications 
from any item will immedi
ately ‘ receive dire ahd 
dreadful punishment at the 
hands of the kuskiest avai
lable male;comrades* As an 
added attraction, any false 
assumptions will probably 
result in the dropping of 
ttfis column. ■ Remember, we 
warned you?)' ■ _____
-i-READ THE DAILY'WORKER-

WANTED — 
some gossip to fill* this 

space.
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by Stan Brawn

J.. Til A NON-\CLER,V
.2 ?..r attending a 
\ ’.sting, remarked to 

.no ti.it ho objected to aur 
u.o af the word "ccmrdde" 
»=3 ’rsibijj foreign and un- 
A .ox1 san.

I on'tJ intend to dis- 
x.ruVw this by means ef de- 
l--;il>‘ quotations from his- 
t.vy texts, though I am 

■ c rtain, through previous 
■ inquiry, that "cemrido" was 

Uiu in the United States 
long before the glorious e- 
v rturn occurred which re
sulted in the USSR.

We ef the Yeung Cemmun- 
ist League are not immature 
or long-haired little revo
lutionaries, rejeicing in 

‘ radicalism as in a newfound 
toy and delightedly playing 
with lurid pamphlets, wild 
phrases and the like; wo 
are not world-embittered 
adolescents who see in uni

versal massacre of all who 
oppose ius ‘a. sadistic and e- 
go'centric satisfaction; we 
are also net an organiza
tion of young men end women 
joined together for pleas
ure alone. And certainly w® 
are net devout worshippers 
in a temple ef culture for 
culture's sake,— remote, 
unrelated to the realities 
of life.

Then what ie the nature 
of the force which keeps us 
together?

Simply the desire te add 
purpose to our- lives by 
learning and by doing. We 
learn in our classes, in 
our literature, and in our 
own Daily Worker. As we 
study we come to understand 
the society in which we 
live and to realize what 
must be cur course ef ac
tion in it.

We become aware that we 

wrfHWffiS 
eur discussions, howsoever 
fruitful, and attempt / the 
application of fundamental 
principles we believe in. 
An infringement ef civil 
liberties, an attack on la
bor, a domestic or foreign 
assault by fascists, a rad
baiting drive by Wild-Eynd 
Willio, the germ of journ
alism,— any one of these 
acts is to us a clarion 
call. Nor do w® wait for 
these things to happen — 
frequently we are able to 
recognize an evil and mobi
lize to abate it before it 
has gained momentum.

Summarizing, then, we in 
the Young Communist League 
have more in common with 
eno another than congenial
ity, the pleasant memory ;:f 
good times had together, 
and' the anticipation ef en
joyable times te com -- as 
great weight as thosa unde
niably have., Add, sveii,41 id
entity of idaals the to
tal is not yet reached.

It is all of what has 
been mentioned plus that 
concrete and inspiring sen
sation of doing construe-



Ji. m.. .2.9 38_______________
things tcgothe1’' that 

2 ;<ps p.li'^he difference* '
Ai ’ ord-.defining.- this ro- 

latioi. :hip -must have, rich- 
noss -i meaning, must have 
a historical ueigniBicance, 
must have, a background of 
struggle, must 'include the 
j<..ys' of work!and play fori'a 
worthy goaLy must be rooted, 
in.the desires of men and 
women for a full, healthy, 
a? d free life -- must,' in 
ol orb, be "comrade11! . 
~:V~:ATTT!iE DAILY WORKER-:-

L '•'NIK, LIEBKNECHT,LUXEMBOURG 
(Continued from page threeJ 

h's certainly been ®f vast 
: i ; to -youth because ®f 
their leadership ? in the 
fi.kt for'peabe ---a domin- 
rr.C concern -t® the genera
tion which has always born 
thebrunt of sacrifice inwar 
— and in the struggle’’for 
socialism. At this meeting 
in their honor it is net e- 
nough merely te recite 
their deeds. The occasion 
should cause us te reselve 

.at wo will add substance 
to their work by carrying 
k,i4 in their spirit! '

Stale you7h

Y
-.OUTH HAS " AfXCHANCE to 
shew what it grants!

Not by writing let- 
tbr*,to Congressmen-, not by 
a f ew s-catt ered" groups here 
ands-there passing resolu- 
U-ensQ- hot by trying to in
fluence- voters byL word of 
mouth,but by UNITED-ACTION! 
’ 'United"action in. a model 
Si the Legislature spensbred 
by a bread - non-partis« 
youth group,.’' the American 
Youth Congress.

Over the weekend of Jan
uary 28tb-3Oth, at CONY, 
the AYC is holding a New 
T«rk ■ State Medel Legisla
ture, to which every bedy 
of youth in the state is 
invited to, send delegates. 
Among the ’prominent labor- 
ites and progressives who 
hdve sighei the call t© 
this legislature’,are Mike 
Quill, Elmer F. Andrews, 
John Little,? -and well ever 
a hundred' others.

'•ThfS’work of the legisla
ture ’will consist of at
tempting to coordinate th® 
activities of the -various

Page Seven 
yowt-h t rgnnizctii-.-fis- in the 
state, passing legislation 
of the type youth deemBshne 
cess's ry (which, although
of'course not; binding* Upon 
the state’s'• legal' code, 
Will‘probably have’ consid
erable. influence on Albany’s 
actiohs), and joining the 
gf-bups :’' together in mutual 
understanding. It is speci
fically stated that parti
cipation in the Legislature 
will not bind any organiza
tion to a program which it 
dees not choose to support 
-t-REAp THE DAILY WORKER-^ 

mws

E C ft N O M y

1187 Flatbush Avenuo 
(Near Avenue D)

Tel. DEfender 3-2002
Pheno Orders Promptly 

Delivered
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" EDITOR’S PAGE

■ 'Continued from page two) 
icodings, parties, music- 
nlfci, and ether activitiesr 
end to be in general a 
claurihg house ef interest
ing and informative news, 
gossip, and miscellaneous 
odds and ends fer ,the 
branch. ■

There ar© new three per
sons' on the staff of this 
magazine. Mere, if they are 
g nuinsly willing to work,-- tickling,cleSoly-knlt film, 
are-:vitally needed. We need it has taken American audi- 
especially 
typewriters to help stencil 
the paper, people who t can- lighted, by it ! is President 
write jto prepare articles Roosevelt'.’* ; " 
and stories, people who., can ' Witty, 'ironical, eesen- 
draw to do illustrations, ’. tially Russian yet josmopo- 
and people’with 3 initiative litan in Appeal, thierne- 
to got advertisements. suit ef tru$ cultural deve-

Va'vj run over pur page,’ loment will^long be remem - 
outstanding 

cinema art

people with

so for-not/, We’ll
be toeing you again -- next 
wont i..  _____ _________ ■

AD' THE DAILY WORKER-

ACML Foodstore
u.jac'ies, Dairy, Fresh

•’.'t.T and Vegatablee
IN^.reoll 2-0542 ■

3612 Clarendon Read

PiETEf>i-th? First
— A TRIUMPH.’

by J^hn B. Michel
T IS - A ’.TER :-KNC^. oiixm

* that na task can be teo 
hard fer the Belshevik 

worker ®r intellectual — 
or artist.’’Peter the First’’
is a further proof of this, 
if proof is needed,

A lavish, lusty, swaih- 

ences by storm. Among the 
persons who have ’ been do-.

bared as san 
contribution to 
— Russian or otherwise.

The Soviet piebtreo have 
developeden/tirely new tech
niques in photo-dramaj they 
have developed hand-in-hdnd 
with all ofv the growing 
productive forces of so
cialism, and the result is 
amazing. They no'w have some

_________ The FLATBUSH ARTERY 
ef the finest and the most 
able actors, photographers, 
writers and technicians of 
all sorts that the world 
has ever seen: added to the 
omnipresent rich background 
of social struggle and rev
olutionary action, it furn
ishes an explanation for 
the preaent pictures wealth 
of mature talent.

The beauty of it is that 
the longer thosystem works, 
the better it gets. The 
proud and joyous spirit of 
a FREE people expresses it- 
oel.f. concretely here. ____

QUALITY
CLEANLINESS

SERVICE
• Phone Orders 
Promptly Delivered ' 

Phone DEfender 3-2020

MEAT AND POULTRY MARKET

Strictly Kosher-
11B7 Flatbush Avenue 
Brooklyn, ttew York


